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1. At its meeting on 28 November 1977 the CounciL (DeveLopment)
approved the procedure to be foL[owed for the use of the appropriations
for the financing of projects with non-governmentaL organizations
(NG0s).*
Under that procedure thd Commission is to present an annual report
to the CounciL on the use of the funds alLocated during the
preceding year.
Accordingty the Commission presents this Report, which deaLs with
the use made of the 31.2m ECU entered under ArticLe 941 of the
1983 Community Budget.
2. ALthough reLations with the NGOs are mainLy jn the fieLd of project
cofinancing in deveLoping countries, other important areas for co-
operation with the NG0s are aLso covered, such as deveLopment
education in the Community, food aid, emergency aid and inter-NGO
coordinat ion.
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I. Cooperation between the European Communities and the non-
governmentaL organizations (NGOs) began in 1976 with the aim of
adding a new dimension to the Communityrs devetopment poLicy.
The idea was to enable the Community to take an active part,
with pubLic funds, in the expression of solidarity shown by
Europe at a non-officiaL LeveL towards the poorest sectiohs of
the popuLation in the Third tJortd. That objective was refLected
initiaLLy in the estabtishment of a Community budget heading to
finance, with the European NGOs, projects in the devetoping countries.
The budget, fixed on an experimentaI basis at 2.5m ECU in 1976,
increased progressively in subsequent years to cope with the increase
in nequests for cofinancing submitted by the NGOs. According[y,
this budget reached 14m ECU in 1981, doubted to 28m ECU in 1982,
and was then further increased to 31.2m ECU in 1983.
II. A review of Community cofinancing from the start of operations up
to the end of 1983 indicates that from 1976 to 1983 Community aid
totaLLed 104.5m ECU and made it possibLe for 1 327 proiects to be
cofinanced in deveLoping countries. TabLe I in the Annex gives a
breakdown by Memben State of the totaL Community aid aLLocated
fron 1976 to 1983 incLusive.
These projects were impLemented with 205 NGOs in 107 developing
countries. A Iist of recipient countries with the nespective
Community contributions is given in TabLes II (ACP countries) and
III ( non-ACP countries).
The geographicaI breakdown shows that over the reference period
47% of the funds were aLLocated to Africar 25% to Latin America,
20Z to Asia, 7% to the Mediterranean Basin and 1% to the Pacific.
ACP countries were aLLocated 47% and non-ACP countries 53% of the
totaL Community contribution.
FinaLty, 571l of the total avai[abLe funds wene aLLocated to
developing countries with a per capita GNP of Less than Usg 500.
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The totaI joint investment between NGOs and the Commission fron 1976
to'1983 was around 266n ECIJ, giving a muLtiplier effect of ?.7 times
the Community contribution.
In ,addition, between 1979 and 1983 incLusive the Commission cofinanced
146 projects with 38 NGOs for a totaL amount of 4.6m ECU to raise
Eurropean pubLic awareness on deveLopment matters.
III. Compared with other items in the Community deveLopment budget, these
f igrlpgs, despite thein steady 'increase, are sti LL reLativeLy modest.
The Commission is nevertheLess convinced that the muLtipLier effect
of'this Lange number of smaLL operations is considerabLe and easiLy
beans comparison with "conventionaL" projects. The success of the
cofinanced operations is due above aLL to the high degree of motivation
and personaL commitment of the NGOs, their independence from any
externaL conditioning, their reLativeLy modest size and the autonomy
and fLexibiLity of management that are the coroLLary of this. The
interpLay of these positive factors is generaLLy refLected in the
conrception and execution of projects in the deveLoping countries, by
a m,arked degree of effectiveness, speed and fLexibiLity, and, above
aLL,, by the capacity of the NG0s to adapt their operations - aLmost
from one day to the next - to any economic, poLiticaL and technjcaL
changes that may occur.
The Commission, fon its part, has undertaken to respect and encourage
the speciaL features of NGOs, such as their autonomy (NGOs have an
excLusive right of initiative as negards the presentation of projects)
and pIuraLism (wide variety of motivations encountered amongst these
orgianizations). ReLations between the Commission and NGOs are marked
byconfidence in the Latterrs deep-rooted motivations and real
abiLities. In the vast majority of cases, this confidence continues
to be fuLLy borne out by the resuLts.
The cofinancing of deveLopment projects in deveLoping countries is,
however, onty one of the various forms of cooperation between NGOs
and the Community. Other aspects, which are just as important, are
the support given to NGOs in operations to raise European pubtic aware-
ness on deveLopment matters, cooperation in the distribution of food
aid and in emergency operations, and the roLe of cataLyst that the
Commission continues to pLay in the context of inter-NGO cooperation
IV.
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at European LeveL by way of a constant diaLogue with NG0s, both in^
dividuaLLy and coLLectiveLy.
In 1983, the Community contribution to NGQs totaLLed 88.7m ECU Q3.7n
ECU for cofinanc ing, 52.0m ECU for food aid and 13.0m ECU for emergency
aid). Th'is report sets out to give an account of the Commissjonrs
activities in 1983, deaLing in turn with the various aspects of co-
operation with NGOs whi[e not forgetting contacts with other European
institutions and the prospects and trends aLready taking shape for 1984.
2. ALLOCATION OF COMMUNITY AID IN 1983
2.1. Cofinancing of NGO projects in deveLoping countnies (Budget ArticLe
941)
2.1.1. Commitments and payments
Appropniations avaiLabLe under Budget Articte 941 amounted to
31 .2n ECU in 1983.
During the year 439 project appLicationg totaLL'ing 51.8m ECU
were submitted to the Commission. It was possibLe to cofinance
214 of these with a totaL Community contribution of 23.7m ECU.
Some 98 other projects, amounting to 12.4n ECU, were not accepted
or were withdrawn by the NGQs. The others, i.e. 127 adnissibLe
appL'ications totaLLing 15.7n ECU, had to be carried over to 1984.
These figures once again confirm the sustained interest of non-
governmental organizations in the system of cofinancing set up
by the Commission. It is a fact, however, that the rate of com-
mitment for 1983 i.e. E4% is Lower than in 198? (95z>. This drop
(1 ) Commitments
projects andi.e. 84% of
under Articte 941, incLuding devetopment education
the Liaison Committee subsidy, totaLLed 26.2n ECU'
the 31.2m ECU aLlocated in 1983.
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is due mainty to substantiaL increases in the appropriation
for Anticte 941 in recent years (from 14m ECU in 19gl to Zgm
ECU in 1982 and 31.2m ECU in 1983). ConsequentLy the NGOs did
not achieve their customary momentum, which nonmaLLy enabLes them
to absorb aLmost atL the funds avaiLabLe each year, untit the
finaI months of 1983.
This phenomenon is thus entirely the resuLt of circumstances and
mus't be seen in the context of the excellent absorption capacity
that NGOs have aLways shown (the average rate of commitment per
yean from 1976 to 1983 incLusive was around 952o. TabLe IV in
the annex gives the bneakdown by Member State of the 1983 aLLocation.
The total payments of 21.3m ECU effected in 1983 inlcude 9.6m ECU
of commitments from 1983 and 11.7m ECU of commitments from previous
yea fs .
2.1.?. fgr and scaLe of the projects
Tabt.e v in the annex gives a compLete List of the 214 projects
cofinanced in 1983 in developing countries.
As in the past, the project content is extremely varied and con-
tinures to be broken down into three main traditionat sectors,
name'Ly ruraL deveLopment, training and heaLth. Most of the projects,
howe'ver, faLL within more than one sector, refLecting the integrated
approach which is characteristic of NGo operations (see TabLe vr in
the annex).
As regards the scaLe of the projects cofinanced, the commissionrs
average contnibution was 111 000 ECU in 1983. Atthough the Commission;
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contribution can be as much as 360 000 ECU over three years,
in 1983 it has been above 200 000 EcU in onLy 37 cases, whereas
in 65 cases it was Less than 50 000 ECU. This confirms once
more the NGOsr penchant for smaLL-scaLe operations, which is in
fact one of the main reasons for their success.
This trend was further accentuated in 1983 by the increase in the
btock grants avai[abLe (see beLow). TabLe V in fact shows a very
[arge number of mini-operations costing tess than 12 000 ECU.
FinaLty, the totaL joint jnvestment between NGOs and the Community
reached 59.7n ECU in 1983, giving a muLtiplier effect of about
2.5 times the Community contribution as against 2.4 in 1982. This
increase confirms the capacity of the NGOs to mobiLize growing
amounts of their ohrn and outside resources for the projects they
undertake.
2.1.3. Non-governmentaL organizations
In 1983 93 NGOs received fundsr lS of them for the first time, for
at Least one Cofinancing operation. ALthough the Commission has
not yet received requests for cofinancing from Greek organizations
some contacts were made in 1983, and a Greek member now attends the
Liaison Committee meetings.
Informat contacts have atso been estabLished with'spanish and
Portuguese NGOs so as to famitiarize them with the Communityrs
approach and procedunes.
There were 34 btock grants made in 1983 totaLLing 2.3n ECU(compared
to 1.2m ECU in 198D. This considerabLe increase foLLowed the wish
expressed by the NGOs at the 1983 European AssembLy for a greater
percentage of the overaLL budget to be earmarked for btock grants.
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LastLy, the commission is aware of the wish expressed more and
more frequentLy in 1983 by NGOs in deveLoping countries (,,southern
NGOs") fon direct access to the communityrs cofinancing system.
?.1 .4.
The 214 devetopment projects cofinanced in 1983 were carried out
in 80 deveLoping countries. The geographicaL breakdown shows that
of the aLLocated funds 43% went to African countries south of the
Sahara, ?7% to Latin Ameri ca, 19% to Asia and 11% to countries of
the Meditenranean Basin.
rn aL[, ACP countnies received 8.9m ECU GgD whi[e non-ACp states
received 14.8m ECU 62D. compared with 1ggz, when the respective
figures were 48% and 5z%, the baLance has shifted considerabl_y in
favoun of non-ACp countries, especiaIty those in Asia.
rn 1983, 47% of the totaI appropriations avaiLabLe we're aL[ocated
to countries with a per capita GNp of Less than US$ 500. However,
it must be stressed once more that cofinanced projects are aimed
by definition at the poorest sections of the population in deve[op-jng countries, where a countryrs per capita GNp has only a fairLy
retative vaLue in practice.
In genera[, the breakdown of appropriations in 19g3 seems to be
'!owards a wider variety of beneficiaries, with a Large number of
rniniprojects due in pant, as has been mentioned, to the virtuaL
rJoubLing of block grants.
?.2. Cofinancinq of o nat i ons carried out NGOs to raise Eur
ic awareness of deveL ent matters (Budqet ArticLe 941)
lfhe importance of openations des'igned to make the European publ ic
more aware of wor[d deveLopment matters in generaL and in particular
of the probLems of interdependence between North and south is
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confirmed by the growing number of lriG0s wishjng to cooperate with the
Commission in this area.
In 1983, some 134 requests for cofinancing were received for a
totaL of 4.6m ECU. 0f theser 43 were cofinanced with 39 NGOs for
a totaL of 2.2m ECU (equivatent to 7% of the total budget for
ArticLe 941). This is a consjderable increase on 198?r when co-
financed projects totaLLed 1.3m ECU.
Table VII in the annex gives a compLete List of projects cofinanccd
in 1983 with individuaL NGOs or with informaL networks of NGos.
These networks bring together NGOs that are active in the folLowing
four areas (the first three of which became operationaL in 1983):
agricuLture and deveLopment, restructuring of industry, formaL
education and fiLms and video. HighLy diversified projects wouLd
appear to be motivated by a common desire to insert each project
into everyday Life and reLate it to the specific interests of the tar-
get groups concerned so that the Latter can fulLy appreciate the
idea of North-South interdependence-
It should be borne in mind that this concern was one of the points
taken into account in the updating and revision of the general con-
djtions governing cofinancing in this area. Revision was compLeted
during the year in cLose coLLaboration with the NGQ Liaison Committee
and its Subcommittee on DeveLopment Education as weLL as with individuaL
NGOs. The revised generaL conditions entered into force in January 1984'
One of the projects undertaken jointLy by the Commission and NGOs was
a pubLic opinion survey in the ten Member States on the probLems of
deveLopment. The resuLts, which wi LL be pubLished shortLy, i LLustrate
quite cLearly the importance of the role that the NGOs play and wiLL
increasingly have to play in this area in the future and wiLL add a
new dimension to the joint examination by the Commjssion and NGos as
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to the most appropriate ways of achieving the goaLs set by the
cofjnancing system.
FinaL[y, it emerged from discussions between the commission and the
NGOS that there h/as concern about the danger of discouraging public
opinion by putting across a message of no hoperrby implying gui[t or
by painting an excessive[y negative picture of the Third t,lorLd. The
messages should therefore be more positive and take account of the
sensitivities of the various sections of the public so as to make
them more aware of the reatities of devetopment problems.
2.3. Community food aid channel ted t h the NG0s ( etC ter 92)
The Community endeavoured
for food aid from NGOs by
t hem.
to improve its response





,Accordi ngLy, in addition to the traditionat products e7 o0o tonnes
of skimmed mi[k powderr z 000 tonnes of butteroiL and 25 000 tonnes
of cereats) the NGOs received certain other products, such as 1 400
tonnes of sugarr 200 tonnes of vegetabLe oiL,700 tonnes of beans and
iiO tonnes of dried fish.
'l'he NGOs were caL[ed upon to a greater extent to provide emergency
I'ood aid in cases of di saster or conf I i ct, such as the persons r,e-
pratriated from Nigeria to Ghana, disp[aced persons in EL Satvador and
the victims of disasters in Paraguay, Ethiopia and other African countries
The total va[ue at worLd prices of the food aid (incLuding transport)
dleLivered via the NGOs to needy populations is estimated at 5zm ECU(showing an increase of Zm ECU over 1 ggD .
LastLy, reguLar exchanges of views between
grouped together under Euronaid enabLe the
these organizations to be better appraised
coordinated more effectiveLy.
the Commission and the NGOs
operationaL capabi Iity of
and their operations to be
A summary by NGO and rec'ipient country of the main food aid operations
in 1983 is shown in Tabl_e VIII in the annex.
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2.4. Community emergency aid channeLLed through the NG0s
(Budget Artjc[e 950 and ArticLe 137 of the Lome Convention)
In 1983 emdrgency aid made avai[able to the NGOs amounted to about
13m ECU (i.e. 41:l of the total amount of Community emergency aid).
This amount made NG0s the main channel for this type of aid in 1983.
The NGOs helped to organize relief for the victims of naturaL disasters
in deveLoping countries, both in ACP countries (famine in Ethiopia,
drought in Mauritania) and in other countries (f[oods in Andean countries,
drought in graziI and Mozambique, earthquake in CoLombia). They aLso
carried out operations to help persons repatriated from Nigeria and
dispLaced persons in CentraL America.
0f the tota[ amount of emergency aid channetLed through NGOs some
10.5m ECU was aLLocated via the NGOs to the people of Poland-
2.5. Support foi jnter-NGO coordination and misceILaneous actjvities
at European LeveL (Budget ArticLe 941)
The instruments for democratic representation and diaLogue for the
European NGOs (NationaL Assemblies, European AssembLy, Liaison Committee)
set up in previous years continued to fulfiL their institutionaL roLe in
1983.
The Liaison Committee was al[ocated an amount of 318 431 ECU in 1983 to
cover its operating costs. This incLudes both the activities pursued
djrectLy by the Committee and the various advisory, organizationaL and
coordination tasks that are carried out throughout the year by its ad
hoc subcommittees (whjch are responsibIe respectiveLy for deveLopment
education, food aid; emergency operations and voLunteers).
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In the Commission's opinion this grant, which amounts to 1% of the
totat budget, should be enough, now that'operations are in fu[L swing,
to altow the Committee to run smoothLy and should be kept at that Level
in future.
Other activities undertaken in 1983 incLude the comp[etion of the
muLtisectoraL study started in 1982 on appropriabLe technoLogies.
SimiLarLy, preparation of the second evatuation of.NGO projects con-
tjnued in 1983 and, as a result, the eva[uation proper can take ptace
in 1984.
The study on the protection of the interests of volunteers was aLso
cont i nued.
? INSTITUTIONAL CONTACTS
In November 1983, the European ParLiament's Committee on DeveLopment
and Cooperation met the NGO Liaison Committee. The ensuing exchange
of views invoLved a wide variety of subjects, in particuIar, the
Communityrs agriculturaL poLicy and hunger in the worLd, renegotiation
of the Lom6 Convention and the future of ACP-EEC cooperation, and the
1984 European eIections.
The Counci L Working Party on
meetinlEs in July and 0ctober
annuat report on the various
in 198,2.
DeveLopment Cooperation devoted two
1 983 to di scussing the Commi ssion's
aspects of Community/NGO cooperation
LastLy,from March to December 1983 the Court of Auditors of the
Europe,an Communities undertook a detaiLed examination of the system
of cofinancing with European NGOs covering aLI Member States with
the ex,ception of Greece. This ad hoc audit at the NGO headquarters,
which was in addition to the monitoring of projects in the field that
the Cor.rrt usuaLLy undertakes on its overseas visits, covered about 20%
of the 1 500 or so deveLopment and'deveLopment education projects co-
financrad with the Commission since 1976. The resuLts of this Large-




WhiLe 1982 was marked by a 1002 increase in the funds made avaiLable
to NG0s and by a remarkable intensjficatjon of NGO cooperation with
the Commissionr lg83 was more a year of consoLidation of the results
obtained. This trend is [ikeLy to continue in 1984 since the size of
the budget aLLocated is by and Large in Ljne with the current absorp-
tion capacity both of the NGOs and of the Commission departments re-
sponsibte for cooperating with them.
Operations to raise the European pubLicts awareneSs of deveLopment
matters should continue to increase on the basjs of the new generaL
conditions in force since January 1984. Renegotiation of the Lom6
Convention wiIL remain, in 1984, one of the topicaL themes for NGOs
speciaLizing in deveLopment education activities.
EvaLuation of cofinanced projects- - both those in deveLoping countries
and deveLopment education projects in Europe - wiLL probabLy come up
with pretiminary concLusions some time in 1984. SimiLarLy, the resutts
of the audit carried out by the Court of Auditors in 1983 should also
be known in 1984.
Fina[Ly, it should be mentioned that as from 1984 new Community funds,
even if they do not fiLL the gap, should at Least alLow the problem of
refugees and dispLaced persons tb be tackled. As was also noted in the
1982 report, certajn situations arising in practice were not covered
either by emergency aid (Budget Articl-e 950) or by the cofinancing of
deveLopment projects (Budget ArticLe 941). By creating a netar articLe
/q/3o in the 1984 budget to heLp refugees and dispLaced persons after
the emergency period but before their finaL integration, the budgetary
authorities have shown themseLves to be aware of the existence of this
,,grey area". ALthough its appropriation is stiLL extrerneLy modest in
retation to requirements, this new instrument meets a reaL need and
some NGOs have a[ready shown a keen interest in cooperating with the




Breakdown by Member State of deveLopment projects in deveLoping countries
cofinanced by the Commission fron '1976 to 1983 inclusive.
(1) figures updated on 31.1?.1983
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(1) f igurr:s updated on 31 .12.83
(2) see alLso Pacific
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TABLE III
tsreakdown by non-ACP recipient
by the Commission from 1976 to
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List of devetopment projects in developing
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TABLE VIII
Breakdown by NGO and by recipient country of the
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